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Some 2,000 inhabitants of Sweden take their own lives each year, and
roèghly 20,000 make serioès sèicide attempts. This involves à great dea1of
persona1 sèffering, for both the individèa1s concemed and those close to
them. It a1so entails high direct and indirect costs. Sèicide and attempted
sèicide are therefore à sèbstantia1pèblic health problem, in Sweden as wel1
as globa11y.
Declining morta1ity, especia11yfrom infectioès il1nesses and accidents,
has had the effect of making sèicide à relatively òîãå prominent caèse of
death. In some yoèthful age groèps sèicide is now the foremost caèse of
death. The fa11in morta1ity ïîm infectioès il1nessesand accidents shows that
preventive efforts ñàï yield resèlts. These efforts are a1sothe primary means
of inf1èencing the sèicide rate.
The World Hea1th Organisation (WHO) has long worked for greater
emphasis îï knowledge of sèicide and initiatives in sèicide prevention.
Objective nèmber 12 in the Health for All in the year 2000 programme
involves reversing the rising trends of sèicides and sèicide attempts in the
Eèropean region. À WHO meeting in Szeged, Hèngary, in 1989 pointed oèt
that this reqèires national programmes for sèicide prevention. These now
exist in à nèmber of westem coèntries, inclèding Finland and Norway.
Objectives fornational programmes ofthis kind were specified at the UN and
WHO conference ofexperts in Canada in Ìàó 1993.
Given this development, the Swedish Nationa1 Board of Health and
Welfare and Nationa1 Institute of Public Hea1th, in co-operation with the
Centre for Sèicide Research and Prevention, have deemed it urgent to draw
èð à Swedish action programme to develop sèicide prevention. À National
Council for Suicide Prevention was therefore formed, and commenced its
work in February 1994. In this pèblication, the Coèncil gives an accoènt of
its view of the natère of sèicide problems and its proposals for preventive
strategies.
The Coèncil has also compiled the report When Life Feels Hopeless Support to Suicidal People (in Swedish), which is to Üåinclèded in the series
of informative booklets aboèt il1-hea1th and health issèed Üó the Swedish
pharmacies.As partofthe Coèncil's work, Jan Beskow has discèssed sèicide
as an existential problem in his Suicide as Freedoò and Coòpulsion (in
Swedish), pèblished in 1994 Üó the Swedish Association for Menta1 Hea1th
as No. 39 in its monograph series.
This programme is intended to ñîïóåó information, provide psychosocia1
sèpport and enhance the qèa1ity of ñàãå and treatment, thereby achieving
further development of inpèts already ènder way and encoèraging varioès
organisations to assist in the work of preventing sèicide. The programme is
aimed at bringing aboèt à better approach to dealing with ðåîðlå with sèicide
problems, restriction of access to means of sèicide and an expansion of
research and development work in the field.

The National Institète ofPublic Health, the Centrefor SèicideResearchand
PreventionandtheNational Board ofHealth andWelfareaim to providejoint
sèpport for the development of sèicide prevention Üó eg, encoèraging
edècationaland developmentprojects.
For the Nationa1Coèncil for Sèicide Prevention
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About 2,000 inhabitants of Sweden commit suicide, and some 20,000
attempt it, every year. Since death rates ïîò illnesses and accidentsare
declining, suicide hasÜåñîòå à relatively more prominent causeof death.
Îïå of the goalsof the WHO Healthfor Àll in the Year2000 programmeis
to reversethe rising trend of suicide and suicide attemptsin the European
region.
The National Board of Health and Welfare and the National Institute of
Public Health have establishedà National Council for Suicide Prevention,
wblch beganits work in February 1994 in col1aborationwith the National
Centre for Suicide Researchand Prevention.This national programme to
develop suicide prevention was first published, in Swedish,in September
1995.
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OBJECTIVES

.

of sèicide prevention in Swedenshoèld Üå:

à persistent decrease in the nèmber of sèicides and sèicide attempts; the

elimination, as far as possible, of circèmstancescondècive to sèicides
amongchildren and yoèng people;
early detection and reversa1of rising trends of sèicide and attempted
sèicide in risk groèps; and

an increasein pèblic knowledge of sèicide, enabling laymen as well as
socia1workers and medical staff to intervene to sèpport sèicida1 people,
and a1soto sèpport those who experience the sèicide or attempted sèicide
of à relative or close friend.

GUIDELINES. Attitudes towards suicide àñådivided betweentreating it as à
taboo subject and regarding it as à human right. This programme must Üå
based îï scientific knowledge regarding this cultura1 situation and a1soîï
the fol1owing guidelines:
. à three-part òodel î/ preveïtioï: (1) geïeral sèicide preveïtioï, ie,
psychological, instructiona1 and social measures to promote hea1th and
preventinjuries ingenera1; (2) iïdirect sèicide preveïtioï, ie, identification
and treatment of il1nesses and social/relationa1 problems in risk groups
and risk situations; and (3) direct sèicide preveïtioï, aimed at combatting
the suicida1 process itself, ie, suicidal thoughts, suicide attempts and
suicides
iïcreased kïowledge aboèt sèicidal behavioèr and sèicide preveïtioï

.

. better measuresto prevent suicide amongrisk individua1sand those in
risk situations

.
.

.

improved professiona1 expertise in helping people with suicide problems
broad interdisciplinary and intersectoria1 col1aboration
systeòatic evalèatioï.
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STRATEGIES are aimed at:

.

raisiïg

coïsciousïess î! suicide probleòs, Üó disseminating current

knowledge about suicidal behaviour and encouraging. discussion of

existential issues

.

providiïg

.

providing adequate treatment for people with suicide problems, through
crisis centres, emergency telephone helplines, health and medical services,
and special support for the mentally and physically disabled; this includes
eg, further training of primary-care staff in early identification and
treatment of suicide crises and depressions
helpiïg childreï aïd youïg people, Üó teaching and training school-

.

children and students to identify and manage conf1icts, crises, depressions
and suicide problems, and Üó observing risk factors and problem signals
in families, children and students
helpiïg adults, Üó observing and offering increased support to people

.

undergoing relational crises and experiencing psychosocial stressat work
helpiïg elderly people, Üódisseminatingknowledge aboutcrisis reactions

.

and working-through, depressions and suicidal behaviour in old age, and
paying particular attention to the situation of elderly immigrants
helpiïg risk groups, Üó providing training in social skills in dealing with

social aïd òedical support aïd treatmeït, Üó identifying and

alcohol and drug abusers,peopleinfected with HIV or AIDS, victims of
violence or narcissistic injury, and immigrants, and reaching an understanding of how conf1icts,crises, depressionand suicide problems are
perceivedand coped with Üó thesepeople
. providiïg traiïiïg aïd proòotiïg skills developòeït, ie, training programmes of à general nature for anóîïå who has ñîòå or òàó ñîòå into
contact with suicidal people, supplementedÜó special coursesfor care
services with supportive and treatment functions, and also setting èð
working groups aimed at developing skills and routines

.

òàkiïg òeaïs î! suicide less available, ie, weapons, prescription drugs

.

and in the transport environment
eïhaïciïg ïatioïal kïowledge î! suicidology, Üó further developing the

Centrefor SuicideResearchandPrevention,andeffectiveepidemiological
monitoring
. aòeïdiïg laws aïd regulatioïs whereïecessary.
ÒÜåInstitute for Public Health, the Board of Health and Welfare and the
Centrefor SuicideResearchandPreventionÜàóåresolvedto jointly support
the future developmentof suicide prevention, eg, Üó encouragingtraining
and developmentprojects.
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Description andassessment
of factors
affecting the developmentof à suicidal process.This màó Üåan assessment
of (acute)suiciderisk, à more systematicanalysisduring à more latentphase
or à rettospectivereview following à suicide or suicide attempt.
ANAL YSIS OF SUICIDAL PROCESS.

OF SUICIDE RISK. Ana1ysisof à suicida1processfocusing
îï the risk of an individua1committing suicidein the nearfuture. This màó
sometimesrelate to the risk in genera1,ie, îï à lifetime basis.
ASSESSMENT

THOUGHTS Àâîèò DEATH, DEATH WISHES. Entertaining thoughts or
wishes about getting away, ending it à11or dying as à result of eg, an illness
or accident.
EPIDEMIOLOGY. ÒÜåstudyof the demographic
incidenceof illnessesor

accidentsand their dependenceîï eg, gender,ageand other circumstances
of importancefor prevention and treatment.
UNVERIFIED SUICIDES. Deaths regarding which there is doubt as to
whether the outcome was intentiona1 or not.

Overwhelming strainscausingà breakdownin à person's
usual problem-solving methods,so that (s)he has difficulty in coping with
the situation. Feelings of anxiety, depression,despairand helplessnessare
ñîòòîï. Desperateacts are sometimesresortedto.
MENTAL CRISIS.

MENTAL DISTURBANCE.

Disturbanceof menta1functions.ÒÜånotionis

somewhat broader than that of menta1illness, and takes into account
biologica1,psychologica1and socia1factors.
RETROSPECTIVE REVIEW. Àï attempt, after the îññuïåïñå of suicide or
attempted suicide, to reconstruct the suicida1 process that led èð to the act.
The purpose is to gain increased knowledge as à basis for efforts to prevent
suicide, but also to åïàÛå the people involved to understand and emotiona11y
work through what has happened.
SELF-DESTRUCTIVE BEHAVIOUR. À collective terrn for acts entailing

injury, orthe riskofinjury, to the individual concerned,suchasuncontrol1ed
drinking, burning oneselfwith cigarettes,cutting off body parts or carrying
out suicidal acts.
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SELF-INFLIÑÒÅD INJURY.

ÒÜåinjuriouseffect of suicideand attempted

suicide.This includesinjuries resultingfrom self-destructiveactscarriedout
without the intention of dying.
SUICIDE. Adeliberate,wilful, self-inflicted andlife-threateningactresulting
in death.

Àï attitude characterised
Üó intentions,plans,
possibledecisionsandimpèlsesto cornmitsèicide.
SUICIDAL TENDENCY.

SUICIDAL BEHAVIOUR. À comprehensiveterm denoting sèicida1thoèghts,
sèicide attempts and completed sèicides.
ÀÏÅÌÐÒÅD SUICIDeJSUICIDEÀÏÅÌÐÒ (PARASUICIDE). Life-threatening
or apparently life-threatening behaviour intended to endanger one's life or
give the impression of such an intention, but not resulting death.
SUICIDAL

ÀÑÒ.Attempted suicide or suicide.

SUICIDAL CRISIS.

Crisis dèring which à the problem-solvingmethods

availableto à personfail, so that the option of sèicide comesto the fore and
màó possibly Üåplanned and implemented.
SUICIDAL COMMUNICATION (SUICIDAL

SIGNAL).

À consciousor

unconsciousmanifestationof suicidal tendency.Suchcommunicationmust
Üåseenin its context if it is to Üåinterpretedas such.Sometimesthis is not
possibleuntil after the event.Sometimessuchsignalsàñåextremelyclear,as
in suicide threats. The following àñåsome examplesof suicidal ñîmmènication:
/ïdirect ïoï-verbal, eg, planning à wi11 and funeral, giving away
mementoes.
/ïdirectverbal, eg,remarkslike "Farewe11,
perhapswe won'tmeet again."
Unwarrantedreferencesto death and suicide, eg, "Do óîè rememberthat
man who ki11edhimselfwhen we were children?" or "It's not surprisingthat
lots of people cornrnit suicide, the way the world is thesedays."
Direct verbal, eg, "If óîè leave òå, 1'11ki11myself."
Direct ïoï-verbal, eg, co11ectingtablets, obtaining firearms or driving
round with à vacuum-cleanertube in the car.
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SUICIDAL PEOPLE. Ðåîðlåwho
. have recently (within the past year) attempted suicide
. have serious thoughts about suicide, and who are deemed to Üå at risk in
.

the immediate future
without having serious thoughts about suicide, are otherwise deemed to
Üå in the risk zone for suicide.

SUICIDE PREVENTION. Measures
to preventsuicidalacts.
Direct suicide preveïtioï. Measures of suicide prevention aimed at
suicidal processes.
/ïdirect suicide preveïtioï. Measures of suicide prevention aimed at
underlying problems, such asmental disturbances, substanceabuse,physical
illnesses, sudden life crises or cumulative life problems. Environmental
intervention against the incidence and ready availability of means of suicide.
Geïeral suicide preveïtioï.
Supportive measures (psychological,
instructional, social) aimed at boosting people's capacity to ñîðå with life
crises. Measures aimed at general prevention and mitigation of injuries.
SUICIDAL PROCESS.

Developmentfrom the fïst serioèsthoèghtaboèt

sèicide to sèicide attempts, if any, and (completed) sèicide. The term
emphasisesdevelopmentover time. It alsosèggeststhat sèicidedoesnotjèst

happen- it alwayshasà history.
SUICIDE RISK. ÒÜårisk of cornmitting sèicide in the near futère. Sornetirnes

theterrnrefersto à person'srisk in genera1,
ie, îï à lifetirnebasis.
SUICIDAL SITUATION. À situation involving elevatedrisk of à suicida1act,

eg, when à personwho haspreviously shown à suicida1tendencyhasà true
depressionor strongly perceivednarcissisticinjury.
SUICIDE ÀÀÒÅ. ÒÜånumberof suicidesper 100,000inhabitantsper àïïèm.

It màó refer to the whole population or specifica11yto certain gender/age
groups.ÒÜåfigure is usedto eliminate the impact of changesin population
sizeandcompositionin comparisonsovertime betweendifferent populations
or demographicgroups.
Fantasies,thoughts,wishesandimpulsesto commit
suicide. Thesemàó develop into intentions, plans and possibly decisions.

SUICIDAL THOUGHTS.
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SUICIDOGENIC FACTOR. À factor that, for à particular person,exacerbates

therisk of suicidal acts,eg,deepdepression,acuteinfluence of alcohol or the
threat of divorce/separation.
SUICIDOLOGY. ÒÜåstudy of sèicida1thoèghts, attemptedsèicide, sèicide
and sèicide prevention.
SUICIDE-PREVENTING FACTOR.

À factor that, for à particularperson,

reducesthe risk of suicida1acts, eg, Üîðå of à solution to à threatening
problem, persona1supportduring à divorce or separation,or antidepressive
treatmentofa depressiveillness.
OVERDOSE.
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Ingestionof òîãå thantheprescribeddoseof eg,sleepingpills.

Objectives of suicide prevention in Sweden
Òî bring aboutà lasting reduction in the numbersof suicidesand suicide
attempts.
In addition, asfar aspossible,to elirninatecircumstancesthat òàó result
in children and young ðåîðlå taking their own lives.
Òî detect at an early stage,and try to àïåst, the rising trendsof sèicides
and sèicide attemptsin vulnerable groèps.
Òî raise the genera11evelof knowledge about suicide, so that Üèman
fellowship and socia1measuresprovide supportfor peoplewith suicida1
thoughtsor experiencesof suicideandattemptedsuicideamongrelatives
and close friends.
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In the 16th century, murder and manslaughterwere much more prevalent
than they are now (seeFig. 1), while suicide was unusual.During the 18th
century,à changetook place: suicide overtook murder and manslaughteras
à causeof death. The sameapplies today. In Sweden,as elsewherein the
West,there hasÜååï à shift sincethe 16th century from outwardly directed
violence, in the form of murder and manslaughter,to inwardly directed
violencein the form of suicide.Outwardly directedviolence is still ñîmrnîï
in populations living under Üåàóópressure.Our task ïow is (î atteòpt (î
reduceiïwardly directed violeïce as well.
Ðåã100,000
inhabitants Oogarithmic scale)
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manslaughter
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Figure 1: Murder/òànslaughterandsuicide

1800

1900

in Stockholò, 1475-1990

Source:Soderberg,J., Deï òîdema miiïïiskaïs uppkoòst ("The Origin of Modem Man")
Article in the historicaljournal Folketshistoria 1993;2(4):32-33,40-51.

ÒÜå nèmber of inhabitants and, accordingly, a1so the nèmber of sèicides
Üàóå risen in Sweden over the past few centèries. ÒÜå suicide rate, ie, the
nèmber of suicides per 100,000 inhabitants, rose àÜîóå à11in the 18th century
and the second ha1f ofthe 19th century (see Fig. 2). During the 20th century
the rise has Üååï fairly smalI, and mainly among women. Dèring both world
wars the sèicide rate fell, bèt began rising again afterwards. Since 1970 it has
fa11en slightly; see Figure 3. ÒÜå fonner sèbstantial difference between
major cities and the coèntryside has Üåñîmå somewhat less marked.
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Figure 2: Suicide in Sweden, 1750-1970
Source: National Board of Health and Welfare's statistics îï causes of d1teath,from Linden ÐÀ,
Sjiilvòord 1750-1970 ("Suicide 1750-1970"), In Beskow, J., A11ebeck,Ð.,Wassernlan, D. and
Asberg, Ì. (ed.), Sjiilvòord i Sverige. Åï epideòiologisk ávårsikt ("Suicide in Sweden. An
Epidemiological Overview"). Medical Research Council, Council for the Planning and Ñîordination of Research, the scientific council of the Folksam insurance ñîòðanó, 1993.

Every year, roègh1y 2,000 inhabitants of Sweden commit sèicide, 20,000
make sèicide attempts and 200,000 have serioès thoèghts of sèicide. ÒÜå
ratio of sèicides to attempted sèicides and serioès sèicida1 thoèghts is thès
approximately 1: 1î: 100. Most suicidal processes sèbside; this happens both

spontaneoèslyand as à resèlt of emergencyinterventions Üó other ðåîðlå
followed Üó measuresto dea1with ènderlying caèses.
Of those who commit sèicide, one-third have previoèsly made îïå or
more sèicideattempts.Inclèding these,roègh1ytwo-thirds haveconscioèsly
or ènconscioèslyannoèncedtheir intentions in îïå way or another.Aboèt
one-third leave à (èsèa11ybriet) letter of farewell. Thès, most ðåîðlå who
commit sèicide have not previoèsly attemptedit.
Of those who make serioès sèicide attempts, 10-15% die from sèicide
sooneror later. ÒÜåsaying that îïå ñàï never stop anóîïå îïñå (s)he has
resolved to commit sèicide is therefore èntrue. Ìanó ðåîðlå find other
solètions to their life problems after îne or à few sèicide attempts.
Sèicida1thoèghtsare not norma1in the sensethat à11sèrveyrespondents
havehad them. Clearly, intervieweesareñàðàÛåof distingèisblng between
thinking aboèt sèicide in genera1terms and experiencingsèicida1thoèghts
as à persona1and pressingproblem. In qèestionnairesèrveyscarried oèt in
Sweden,the self-reportedlifetime incidenceof attemptedsuicide is aroènd
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Figure 3: Suicides(verified and unverified)in Swedenin 1970-93,Üógenderànd
agegroup
Uïverified suicides are deaths for which it is uncertain whether the death was
causedintentiona11y ornot. The overwhelming proportion ofthese have been

consideredas suicides.
Source:National Board of Health àïd Welfare'sstatisticsîï causesof death,from Linden ÐÀ,
Sjiilvòord 1750-1970("Suicide 1750-1970"),In Beskow,J., Allebeck, Ð.,Wàssårmàï,D. àïd
Asberg,Ì. (ed.), Sjiilvòord i Sverige.Åï epideòiologisk iiversikt ("Suicide in Sweden.An
EpidemiologicalOverview"). Medical ResearchCouncil, Council for the Planning àïd Ñîordination of Research,the scientific council of fue Folksam iïsuràïñå ñîòðàïó, 1993,
supplemented
Üóthe Centrefor SuicideResearchàïd Prevention.
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2.5%, and the one-year incidence approximately 0.5%. In these surveys,
30% of respondentsÜàóåstatedthat they Üàóåhad suicida1thoughtsat one
time, and 10% that they Üàóåhad them in the past óåàò.
Disparities betweensuicideratesin different countriesàòåsubstantia1.In
countries dominatedÜó religion, the suicide rate is often low. At the same
time, statistics îï causesof death àòåoften of poor qua1ity;but this only
partia11yexplainsthe differences.In somecountries,suicideratesÜàóårisen
dramatica11yin conjunction with the collision of an older culture with the
industrialised, liberated West. There àòåtherefore good reasonsto believe
that suicide rates àãåaffectedÜócultural aïd socialfactors.

Gender and age differences
Suicide pattems differ between the sexes.Ìåï

commit most suicides - often

using active methods, such as hanging and shooting. ÒÜåó abuse à1ñîÜîl
more often, but make fewer suicide attempts, and have serious thoughts of
suicide less often, than women. Women's suicides occur more often as à
result of poisoning. Women make more suicide attempts, report suicida1
thoughts more often and suffer from depressions more frequent1y than måï.
However, in the past few decadesà levelling-out has Üååï taking ðlàñå, in the
sensethat måï a1soincreasingly use prescription-drug poisoning as à means
of suicide, while women are increasingly starting to use such methods as
hanging and car-exhaust poisoning. Simultaneously, the number of suicide
attempts among måï is îï the rise. These differences are in keeping with
well-known gender differences: women are, for åõàøðlå, more oriented
towards relationships and find ta1king about their problems easier, while måï
are more action-oriented. Since cultura11y conditioned differences between
the sexes (gender differences) have decreased over the past few decades,
differences in suicide pattems have a1soÜååï partia11yironed out. Differences
in types of means of suicide that are most accessible to måï and women a1so
have an influence.
Around five ðåîðlå under 15 commit suicide in Sweden åàñÜyear (see
ÒàÛå 1, page :Õ:Õ).However, the incidence then rises. It reaches à peak in
middle and oldage - the latter above à11among elderly måï who, îï the other
hand, make fewer suicide attempts. From the 1950s to the 1970s, the number
of suicides among young måï increased. À certain decrease among middleaged and elderly måï, in particular, is now observable.
Over the past few decades, suicida1 thoughts and suicide attempts have
Üååï increasing. ÒÜå latter are most preva1ent in the 15-24 age group in
women and the 25-34 age group in måï. Of schoolchildren aged 16-17,
rough1y 4% of the boys and 9% of the girls state that they have attempted

suicideat îïå time.
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ÒàÛå 1. Average àïïèàl

nuòbers 01 verified and unverified suicides in the

10-29 age group in Sweden, 1970-93

Age

Verified suicides

Unverified suicides

Total

10-14
15-19
20-24
25-29

3
40
105
127

2
13
29
38

5
53
134
165

10-29

275

82

357

Uïverified suicidesaredeathsconcemingwhich thereis doubtasto whether
the deathwas causedintentionally or not. ÒÜåoverwhelming shareof these

havebeendeemedto Üåsuicides.
Source: statistics îï causesof death issued Üó the National Board ofHealth and Welfare, revised
Üó the Centre for Suicide Research and Prevention.

Background factors
In a1most all cases, what underlies suicide is à menta1 disturbance - above
a11depressions, but a1sosevere mental disturbances (psychoses), especia11y
schizophrenia. In 10-15% of cases there are profound crisis reactions.
Morta1ity from suicide among the mentally ill is òanó times higher than in
the norma1population. Persona1ity disorders and various forms of substance
abuse are a1so ñîòòîï
background factors. Those who commit suicide
during à depression are almost all untreated or inadequately treated. There
are often severa1 concomitant background factors, such as relationship
problems, perceptions of narcissistic injury, socia1 and financia1 problems
and physical il1ness.
Of those who attempt suicide, roughly one-third are suffering from longterm menta1disturbances, one-third are subject to transient disturbances and
one-third are menta11yhealthy. Here, too, the above-mentioned background
factors are highly important.
Relatively few of those who report that they have suicida1 thoughts are
mental1y il1. However, òanó complain of other ailments, such as ma1aise,
physica1 and mental fatigue and also psychological and somatic symptoms.
Thus, suicide attempts and suicidal thoughts are important warning signs of
psychosocia1 environmenta1 problems.
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Summary
Suicide varies geographica11y
and over time in à mannerthat suggeststhe
influence of cultural and socia1factors. However, it is difficult to forecast
future developmentîï the basis of thesefactors. This applies both to the
suicide rate in the population and to individual suicides.
In the populationthere is - rather than à sma11number of suicida1
processesthat inexorably propel certainpeopletowardsdeath- à fairly large
groupof peoplewith òîãå or lessserioussuicida1thoughtswho, in situations
of particular pressure,òàó explode into à suicida1act. Only à minority of
these actua11ycommit suicide. ÒÜåepidemiology for suicidal behaviour,
with òàïó risk situationsin relation to relatively few persona1injuries and
even fewer deaths,resemblesthe epidemiology for road accidents.Like
accidents,suicida1behaviouròàó have òanó causes,which ñàï Üåtackled
at various levels.
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Declining morta1ity due to such causes as infectious diseases and accidents
at work and îï the road has made suicide à relatively more significant cause
of death. In the 15-45 age group, for åõàøðlå, suicide is currently the most
common single cause of death. ÒÜåsame applies if one measures the number
of years lost èð to the age of 65.
Work-related deaths Üàóå,in the past 40 years, fa11enfrom rough1y 500 to
100 casesannua11y.In à somewhat shorter period, the number of deaths from
road accidents has been rough1y ha1vedand is now between 600 and 800 ð.à.
Both this and the declining figures for illnesses show that preventive work
ñàï yield good results.
ÒÜå methods that Üàóå been most successful in the workplace and
transport sectors Üàóå been passive òethods, ie, those that exert à genera1
effect and are not dependent îï the individua1's active decision in åàñÜ
particular case. Such methods relate to the design of vehicles, the transport
environment, work tools and measures restricting exposure both to the risk
ofharmful occurrences and to the consequences of injury. There is therefore
reason to try similar iïjury-reduciïg òethods in suicide prevention as well.
ÒÜå World Health Organization (WHO) has long encouraged the
development ofknowledge about suicide and initiatives for suicide prevention. Objective 12 in "Hea1th for Àll in the year 2000" is for the rising trend
of suicides and suicide attempts to Üå reversed in the European region. At à
meeting in Szeged, Hungary, in 1989, it was stated that nationa1programmes
for suicide prevention were now called for. These now exist in à number of
westem countries, including Finland and Norway. Objectives for such
nationa1 programmes were specified in the UN and WHO expert conference
in Ìàó 1993.
One task that broadly based suicide preveïtioï must perform is to make
ðåîðlå more aware of the role of suicidal thoughts and acts in suicide crises,
menta1 disturbances and other problems, and a1soto promote attitudes and
techniques that ñàï prevent suicide. Suicide risk is often identified and the
initial preventive measures are often taken in private life or at work, in the
interplay between two ðåîðlå or in à group setting. However, various forms
of social support - from training provided in advance to various forms of care
input - are a1soneeded.
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Suicide, attempted suicide and suicidal thoughts Üàóå Üååï subject to
powerful religious and lega1sanctionsfor 1,500years.Sincethe end ofthe
17th century,à graduallibera1isationhastaken ðlàñå.In 1864 suicida1acts
ceasedto Üåcrimina1,andin 1909the last religious sanctionswereremoved.
Voices now raised a1soadvocate that suicide Üå not îïló exempt from
punishmentbut a1soà Üèòàï right. However, this opinion hasreceivedïî
widespreadsupport, either in Swedenor intemationally.
Questionsof deathand suicideàñåshroudedin fear,partly becauseof our
natura1protectiveinstinct. All culturesestablishsystemsof notions andrites
as protection againstthis fear of death.In our culture, however,traditional
cultural and religious ideas about death and suicide ÜàóåÜååï weakened.
Society has evolved towards increasedindividualisation and ideological
disarray.Persona1
experienceof dying ðåîðlå andanima1shasÜåñîòå rarer.
Suffering anddeaththat àñåimpossibleforthe individua1to influence, îï the
other hand, occur frequently îï television and in other massmedia.
Acquiring an everbetterunderstandingof the conditionsof life anddeath
is an important elementin Üèòan maturation. It includes understandingof
the nature of suicide as, for example,somethingthat brings one's own life
into question.More than in the past, it is now èð to every Üèòan being to
makepersonaldecisionsaboutissuesofthe meaningoflife, andaccordingly
a1soaboutdeathand suicide,andin this endeavourto derive asòèñÜ benefit
aspossiblefrom the ambientculture andthe experienceof previous generations.

Ambivalence towards suicide
and suicide prevention
This situationhas,however,resultedin an ambiva1encetowardssuicideand
suicide prevention. Suicide is deemedboth wretched and ïîÛå, cowardly
andbrave, à desperatecry for help and à philosophica1statement.Efforts to
prevent suicide are seenas à self-evident responseto major help needs,but
at the sametime as an infringement of persona1integrity.
ÒÜå language available to describe suicide-related problems is
underdeveloped.Acts of à disparatenature are classified under the same
term. Thus, à Buddhist monk's interrupted attemptto Üèò himself to death
asà meansof exerting politica1pressure,îï the îïå hand,and an attemptÜó
à Swedishteenagerto gain "tirne out" with à double doseof sleeping-pills,
îï the other,areboth defined assuicideattempts.In contrast,when it comes
to killing other peoplethere are à whole seriesof concepts,suchasmurder,
manslaughter,grievousbodily harmor assaultwith àfatal outcome,accident,
death pena1ty,act of war, etc. ÅàñÜof these arousesdistinctive ideas and
preparednessfor action.
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Thoughts about suicide differ in significance for à person who is far from
cornmitting such an act and one who is îï the brink. Norma11y,the hea1thy
person does not think about suicide at al1.1f ever (s)he does so, it òàó - for
some - represent the possibility of opting out if life becomes too much of à
burden, ie, à matter of control and freedom. Suicide is then one of many
conceivable ways out. The person close to suicide, îï the other hand, is
usual1y plagued Üó anguish, depression, conflicts and loneliness. For that
person suicide is, rather, something he or she feels compel1ed towards
because there there seems to Üå ïî other solution.
Suicide is often seen as à specific problem, unconnected with kindred
problem areas such as menta1 il1ness, abuse, relationa1 problems and
accumulated life problems. Added to this attitude is often à genera1feeling
that it is such à complex matter that nothing ñàï Üådone about it - an opinion
that is in sharp contrast to experience in psychiatric care, for example. This
is à common attitude both in hea1thy people, with their often more problemfree attitude towards suicide, and in people contemplating suicide, in their
situation of compulsion.
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Thinking about death,and about suicide as an option, is part of the Üèman
habit of reflection about one's own existence.Such thoughts arouseprofound questions about the meaning of life, as à basis for one's attitude
towards life, way of living and lifestyle.
When Üèman beings encounter resistanceor unexpected10sses,their
normal adjustmentmechanismsaresubjectedto strainsandmàógive rise to
à crisis. In relatively few cases,and especia11y
if the crisis deepensinto à
menta1disturbance,this màóÜåcomplicatedÜóseriousthoughtsof suicide.
In à full-blown suicidal crisis, thoughts màó take à pathologica1turn.
Conversely,à personwho is menta11y
disturbedmàóÜàóågreaterdifficulties
in coping with various life crises.Efforts to prevent suicide are îïå way of
providing Üålðin situationsthat endangerlife.
À Swedishaction prograrnrnefor suicide prevention shouldÜådrawn èð
îï the basis of scientific knowledge and with reference to the cultura1
situation outlined àÜîóå. It should Üåbasedîï the following guidelines.

Three-part prevention model
Sèicide-preventionwork shoèld take ðlàñå at three levels:

. Geïeral suicide preveïtioï, ie, sèpportive measures(psychologica1,

.
.

edècationa1,socia1)aimedat enhancingðåîðlå' scapacityfor inflèencing
their own lives and,accordingly,a1sotheir ability to ñîðå with life crises
andsèicideproblems.This a1soinclèdesmeasuresthat genera11y
prevent
and alleviate injèry.
/ïdirect suicidepreveïtioï, intendedto redècethenèmberof sèicida1acts
in risk groèpsandin risk sitèations,Üómeasuresfocèsedîï backgroènd
factors. These a1soinclède environmenta1interventions with à general
effect againstthe incidence and availability of meansof sèicide.
Direct suicide preveïtioï, directed at the sèicida1process,ie, sèicidal
thoèghts, sèicide attemptsand sèicide. This a1soinclèdes individèally
effective environmental interventions against the incidence and ready
availability of meansof sèicide.

Increased knowledge
ÒÜå work of suicide prevention involves disseminating knowledge of the
role of suicide in efforts to work out one's own attitude to life, in suicida1
crises and in menta1disturbance. ÒÜåintention is thereby to ðàóå the way for
attitudes that prevent suicide.
Present knowledge of suicide problems must, first of à11,Üå spread to
broader groups. In the long term, additiona1 knowledge must Üå obtained
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through the development of interdisciplinary suicide research from the
perspectives of epidemiology, medicine, the natural sciences, behavioural
science, social sciences, the humanities and religion. This knowledge should
serve, for example, to stimulate language development and ethical discussion.

risk situations
Onepreconditionof preventionis increasedknowledgeof risk groèps,sèch
as the mentally ill and sèbstanceabèsers;of situationsthat màó precipitate
sèicidal acts, sèch as losses and narcissistic injèries; and of sèicidal
commènications, ie, varioès ways of conscioèsly or ènconscioèsly
commènicating sèicidal intentions to others.

ðåîðlå with suicide problems
Àll those who are occupationally involved in hea1thand medica1care,
emergency and social services, the practice of religion and work with
children and young ðåîðlå are affected Üó problems of suicide and its
prevention. It òàó Üå à matter of giving support to ðåîðlå with suicida1
thoughtsor after suicideattempts,either directly to thoseðåîðlå themselves
or indirectly, through farnily members or friends. This requires à basic
capacity to understandand deal with ðåîðlå îï the brink of suicide and
suffering from mental disturbances, and a1so à knowledge of which
opportunities for help exist.

Broad interdisciplinary and intersectorial
co-operati îï
Purposefuland effective sèicidepreventionmeansseeingsèicideproblems
not asisolatedproblemsbèt, rather,relating them to kindred problem areas,
sèchasissèesof attitèdestowardslife, mentaldistèrbance,sèbstanceabèse,
ènfavourablesocia1conditions, accidentsand violence. Sèicide prevention
reqèiresbroad intersectoria1co-operationand collaboration betweenloca1,
regiona1and nationa1agents.
Approaches mèst Üå differentiated. Varioès types of prevention mèst
interact and inclède individèa1s,farnilies, workplacesand organisations.
The Nationa1Institète of Public Hea1th,the Centrefor Sèicide Research
and Prevention and the National Board of Hea1th and Welfare aim to
stimèlate, sèpport and spreadloca1initiatives in co-operationwith pèblic
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authorities,municipa1ities,countycouncilsandotherorganisations,anda1so
with voluntary and religious movementsand associations.

Systematic evaluation
Target-oriented work requires eva1uation and follow-up. Projects within the
framework of suicide prevention must Üå eva1uated with respect to both
processesand effects. This means that eva1uationmethods must Üådeveloped.
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Knowledge and attitudes
that promote suicide prevention
1. TALKING ABOUT DEATH AND SUICIDE. Being àÛå to talk aboutdeath
and understand existeïtial issues,ie, questions relating to life and death, gives
life à deeper dimension. It is also à precondition for àï ability to talk about
suicide. Developing one's capacity in this area is à way of preparing oneselfto
tackle one's own and other people's problems in life when they crop èð.
2. ÒÍÅ

TERM "SUICIDE"

HAS DIFFERENT MEANINGS IN DIFFERENT

LlFE SITUATIONS. Ahealthy person,remote from suicide, fairly seldom thinks
about death and suicide. For somepeople who do, "suicide" meansàï additional
possibility of control, and the freedom to put àï end to painful situations. Suicide
is then îïå of òàïó conceivable ways out.

À suicidal persoï is in à coòpletely differeït situatioï. (S)he is often
tÎÏ11åïtåd Üó nèmeroès problems. Sèicidal thoèghts are à signal that there is à
threat of breakdown. ÒÜåóshoèld lead to increased activity îï the part of both
the person concemed and those close to him or her, for the pèrpose of finding
à solètion to the problems. If this does not succeed,sèicide màó Üåperceived as
the only way oèt - à compèlsion,that (s)hefinally hasdifficulty in resisting.

ç.

ÒÍÅ SUICIDAL PROCESS

-

À THOUGHT DEVELOPS INTO AN ÀÑÒ.

Suicideis anact. Itmay Üåweighed èð carefully overalongperiod (philosophical
suicide). If realised, this is often under the impact of increased pressure and
heavier strains îï close relationships during à depression,and often also under
the influence of alcohol or drugs (chaotic suicide). The act then appearsto Üå
òîãå of an occurreïce, à òeïtal accideït.

4. ÒÍÅÀÅ

18 NO INEVITABLE DE8TINY. Sèicidal impèlses òàó Üåperceived
as impossible to evade. Nonetheless, they àãåèsèally òîãå or less transient.
Once the sèicidal crisis is over, new opportènities often àððåàã.Hèman beings
have great vitality and à considerable capacity to find new paths.

5. SUICIDAL

ACTS CAN ÂÅ PREVENTED. ÒÜåchancetoconfide in someone

who understands,to obtain support in handling difficult situations, to Üåput in
touch with à person who ñàï provide further help, such as diagnosis and
treatment of mental disturbance, and to Üå prevented from gaining accessto
means of suicide - these are various ways in which suicidal acts òàó possibly
Üåprevented.

6. HELP

15 AVAILABLE.

Knowledge of suicide problems and their ljnks with

underlyjng factors js constantlyaccumulating.Today,help of òàïó kinds is
avajlable, for numerous different kjnds of underlying ðãîÛåò.

Suicide prevention is long-tenn work. Below, various measures are reported
that ñàï further develop the inputs that are a1readyunder way at present in the
area.

Raised consciousness
In the long term we ïååä à more thoroughly worked-out anä generally
accepted view of suicide problems. This view must Üåbased îï both Swedish
cultural traditions anä mîäåò research. ÒÜåcontradiction between regarding
suicideas à taboo topic of conversation andsimultaneously as an acteveryone
is entitled to cornmit must Üå resolved, since it gives rise to unnecessary
anxiety.
Dialogues îï existential issues, especially death àïä suicide, are important
to help people find à foothold in à rapidly changing world.
Òî Üå fully utilised, the knowledge that a1ready exists in suicidology,
psychiatry, crisis support anä conflict-solving strategy, anä also knowledge
of the Üïä of help that is ïååäåä anä where it is available, must Üå
disseminated.
À certain degree of caution is, however, advisable. Increased awareness in
an areathat is emotionally charged but, in terms ofknowledge, underdeveloped
màó have both negative anä positive effects. Inappropriate mass-media
presentation of suicidal acts anä even unsuitably designed media training in
suicide prevention have proved ñàðàÛå of inducing people to cornmit
suicidal acts.
This experience must not prevent the development of balanced suicideprevention work. Îï the contrary, we would like to see greater openness, but
at the same time à greater depth in discussions of suicide problems. This ñàï
Üå effected Üó breaking the isolation of suicide problems àïä placing them
in various contexts instead. These contexts are both general Üèman ones
(humanism, view of life, religion, existential issues) anä specific ones
(suicide crises anä mental disturbance).

Tasks
Providing information
Regularly surnmarisingthe situation in suicide prevention, specifying new
knowledgerequirementsanddrawing èð guidelinesfor future development.
Compiling information materia1.Stimulating other agents' production
anddisseminationof information aboutsuicideproblemsandsuicideprevention.
Ana1ysingthe effectsof the disseminationofknowledge îï frequenciesof
suicide and attemptedsuicide, and especially the role of the massmedia in
suicideprevention.
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Docèmenting basic knowledge of how sèicide problems and sèicide
prevention shoèld Üå presentedfor the pèrpose of optimising its healthpromoting impact and preventing èndesiredeffects.
Stimulating conversationsabout existential issues
Encoèraging and developing people's ability to discèssexistential issèes,
especially oèr attitude towards death and view of sèicidal behaviour and
sèicideprevention.
Striving to bring aboètmore îðåï information anddiscèssionin literature
and the media, and at varioès meetingsrelating to sèch issèes.

Support and treatment
Efforts to prevent sèicide are initiated first of à11when menta1 crises have
deepened into suicida1 crises. It is then à qèestion of the iïterplay Üåìååï
ìî people, often within the farnily or at the workplace. Both the person with
sèicide problems and the discèssion partner need sèpport. This ñàï Üågiven
Üóotherpeople in their lives, sèch asrelatives, friends, foremen or sèpervisors,
personnel managers, ñàãåstaff, etc, and Üó specia1isedorganisations, sèch as
emergency telephone helplines, crisis centres and care-providing bodies.
Shared awarenessof sèicide problems is an important basis forènderstanding and co-operation between differenthelp bodies. It makes à firmfoèndation
for the work of sèicide prevention, and ñàï therefore give both secèrity and
va1èable Üålð.
Treatment and ñàãå of sèicida1 patients in the health aïd òedical ñàãå
services shoèld Üå condècted with reference to both general Üèman aspects,

as well as biologica1, psychologica1and socia1ones. This means early
diagnosis and adeqèatetreatment and follow-èp, bèt a1sogèidance and
participation in networks surroèndingðåîðlå contemplatingsèicide.There
mèst Üåampleresourcesenablingthe patient to Üåwelllooked after,both at
the emergencystageafter à sèicide attempt and during continèedñàãå.
ÒÜårangeof ñàãåavailableshoèldinclède resoèrcesfor pharmacologica1
treatment,psychotherapyand social rehabilitation. Stepsmèst Üåtaken to
combatloneliness,which appearsto Üåthe most bèrdensomeform of social
pressure.Ðåîðlå whoselife sitèationis sèccessivelydeterioratingshoèldÜå
given particèlar attention.
Treatmentof suicidal òeïtally aïd physically disabledpeople mèst Üå
fulfilled with sèch measuresas assistanceto patients in their hoèsing
situation.

Tasks
Project developmentaod supervisioo
Devising and issèing edècational material.
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Stimulating local and intersectorial projects in suicide prevention, including
training and organisational co-operation.
The supervisory work of the National Board of Health and Welfare.
Crisis management
Education and training in crisis and conflict strategies, care îï an individual
and organisational basis of people who have suffered losses and disasters,
early detection and assistance of suicidal people, recognition of mental
disturbance and knowledge of help options. Suicide prevention as part of
normal staff-policy work at workplaces.
Developing support for relatives and other helpers who are trying to help
à suicidal person, and also for survivors - individually and in groups.

Health and medical care services
Every suicidal person who seekshelp must Üå investigated and adequate
support and treatmentarranged.
Developing quality criteria for good health and medical care of patients
close to suicide.
Developing care prograrnmesfor one's own clinic, hospital and healthcare area.Îïå approachmàó Üåto introduce "suicide teams" who monitor
progressin terms ofknowledge, supportknowledge transfer and guidance,
and also proposesuccessivelyimproved routines.
Paying particular attention to needsof effective treatment and suicide
preventionin the groupsof mentally disturbedpeoplewheresuicideis most
ñîmrnîï: depressions,psychoses (especially schizophrenia), substance
abuseand personality disorders.
Continuedtraining of staff in primary carein the early identification and
treatmentof suicidal crisesandmentaldisturbances,especiallydepressions.
Developing outreachactivities to contact and support suicidal people.
Striving for continuity in care.
Providing support for children in farnilies with suicide problems.
Counselling for relatives and survivors.

Secure self-esteem,as à basis for menta1hea1th,is à suicide-preventing
factor. Stable contacts with adults during the childhood years are an important
prerequisite of hea1thy development. This requires particular care at à time
of fragmented forms of cohabitation.
In present-day society, with its rapid changes, stringent requirements are
imposed îï the adaptive capacity of children and young ðåîðlå. At an early
stage, they therefore need interests through which they ñàï ñîòå into contact
with other groups of ðåîðlå. Activity and relationships provide context and
purpose.
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During their childhood and schoolyears,children andyoèng peopleneed
to leam to ñîðå with crisesaïd coïflicts andto mastertheir own tendencies
towards depression,sèbstanceabèse,violence and sèicidal tendencies.
Schoolchildren and studentsin crisis, sèbject to excessivestrains, who
Üàóå developed depressionsand sèicidal behaviour mèst Üå promptly
identified and receive help. Destructivefaòily situatioïs mèst Üådetected,
andthe families concemedgiven sèpport.Here,the health andmedical care
services,as well as the social services,ñàï make important contribètions.

Tasks
Project developmentand supervision
Devising and issuing educationa1materia1.
Stimulatinglocal andintersectorialprojectsin suicideprevention,including
training and organisationalco-operation.
The supervisorywork of the Nationa1Board of Health and Welfare.
Education
Providing educationandtraining in identification andhandling of conflicts,
crises, depressionsand suicide problems.
Detecting signa1sand risk signa1samong schoolchildren and students,
such as suicida1communications and suicide attempts, truancy or other
frequentabsence,tiredness,aggression,bullying, isolation, substanceabuse,
acting-out and asocia1behaviour.
Detecting elevatedrisk of suicida1acts after à suicide or suicide attempt
has taken place.
Taking into considerationrisks associatedwith transition betweendifferent stages,eg, in the fïst year of higher education.
Developing welfare and hea1thservicesfor schoolchildrenand students.
Health and medical care services,social work
Payingattentionto risk factorsin theenvironmentin which children grow èð.
Listening to children's signa1sabout disturbed Üîmå circumstances.
Development of skills in discussion of existentia1issues, crisis and
conflict managementand a1sosuicide problems.
Increasedinputs in the receptionof and supportfor risk farnilies, suchas
those with à history of suicide, attemptedsuicide or other self-destructive
tendencies,a1coholand drug abuse,menta1il1ness,assaultand emotiona1
inadequacy in the farnily. Paying particular attention to the problems of
single people and irnrnigrants.
Staff-welfare measuresfor the purposeof support, but also to improve
expertisein handling crises and conflicts.
Developing co-operationbetweendifferent organisations.
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Adults
Threeimportant areasfor people'shealth àïä senseof satisfactionin life àñå
their socia1networkfliving environment, workfleisère anä capacity to see
pèrposeanä coherencein their existence.

Socialïetwork aïd liviïg eïviroïmeït
The socia1 network is the irnmediate environment, forma1 and informa1, in
which the individua1 moves and that ñàï provide both materia1and emotiona1
support, thereby considerably strengthening one's capacity to surmount
problems even in highly unfavourable situations. Poor living environments
often contribute to à lower qua1ity of socia1 networks.
The individua1isation and mobility of modem society result in major
strains îï one' s needs to feel continuity and security. Attitudes towards forms
of cohabitation are constantly changing. Individua1s need understanding of
how òèñÜ their own problems are personal and how òèñÜ they are due to
extema1 factors.
Relatioïship crises in the form ofthreatened or actua1divorce/separation
and successively increasing loneliness are two important background factors
in the development of suicide problems, especia11yamong ðåîðlå with weak
resources who Üàóå many problems in other areas as well.

Work aïd leisure
Apart from providing an income, workhas positive socia1effects. Activation,
with moderate stress and dièrnal rhythm, helps to promote people's menta1
well-being. The lackof ameaningfèl occèpationmay giverise toperceptions
of emptiness and existentia1 anxiety. Difficèlties in satisfying one' s needs
within the farnily are often accompanied Üóhigh expectations of compensation
at work. However, the scope for satisfying persona1 socia1 needs is often
limited in the job setting, which is increasingly characterised Üó
individèa1isation, increased efficiency and rapid changes.
Great care needs to Üå devoted to the psychosocial workiïg eïviroïòeït.
More than in the past, attention mèst Üå paid to conf1icts, crises and sèicide
problems. Self -employed people or those who, owing to the content of their
jobs, '4fe isolated and at the same time sèbjected to pressures tend to incèr
particèlar problems. The psychologica1 strains ensèing from uïeòployòeït
are an important factor to consider.

Perceptioï î/ coïtext aïd purpose
Human beings are bearers of culture. We gain our cultura1 identity Üó
establishing and transferring norms, va1uesand pattems of life. It is this
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identity that gives our existencecontext and purpose.The cultura1clashes
and rapid changesof modem society make it difficult for individua1sto
resolvetheir own lives. More time and attentionthan before must therefore
Üå devoted to the importance of iïdividual aïd groups' psychological
developòeït.

Tasks
Project development and supervision
Devising and issèing edècational material.
Stimu1ating local and intersectorial projects in sèicide prevention, inclèding
training and organisational co-operation.
ÒÜå sèpervisory work of the National Board of Health and Welfare.

Marital and relational probIems
Enhancingexpertisein dealing with marita1and relationa1problems.
Contribèting to people's persona1matèrity Üócreating groèpsfor caring
discèssionsconceming family and society.
Enhancingènderstandingof andsèpportfor peoplewho arethreatenedÜó
or who face relationship crises and sèccessivelyincreasingloneliness.
Developing knowledge of crisis reactions and coping with crises,
depressionsand sèicida1behavioèr in adèlts.

Companiesand workplaces
Bringing to the fore issuesrelating to socia1development anä the development
of one's own workplace, anä ofthe importance ofthese issues for individua1s' capacity to feel self-confidence anä perceive purpose anä context.
Paying attention to structural problems at the workplace that create
anxiety anä, in sensitive individua1s, màó cause menta1 disturbances anä
suicida1 crises.
Establishing routines for providing support, both indi vidua11yanä through
discussion groups, relating to acute problems that arise at the workplace,
such as shutdowns, cutbacks anä reorganisations.
Paying attention to psychological pressures in the working environment,
such as loneliness, substance abuse, mental disturbances àïä bullying.
Education anä training in crisis anä conflict strategies, individual anä
organisationa1 care of people who Üàóå suffered losses anä disasters, early
detection anä assistanceof suicida1people, recognition of menta1disturbance
anä knowledge of help options.
Particular consideration of problems for immigrants.
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ÒÜåelderly
Over the past few decades, chances of living àï active and meaningfullife
Üàóåimproved formany elderly people. With adeterioration in the economic
situation and deficient services, there is à risk of their quality oflife now îïñå
more starting to decline.
Îëå particular problem group is elderly single òåë. Owing to their inadequate
education and training, it is often difficult for them to tackle the demands of
everyday life. If physical or mental illness arises, their difficulties òàó
Üåñîòå overwhelming.
Fear of il1ness,ofbeing èïàÛå to look after themselves and, instead, being
increasingly dependent, of inadequate care in the final phase of life and of
à painful death is greater among elderly people than fear of death, and
contributes to the onset of suicidal crises.
Elderly imrnigrants Üàóå à high rate of suicidal behaviour. Linguistic
difficulties contribute to their isolation. When dementia develops, it is the
most recently learned language that disappears fïst.

Tasks
Project developmentand supervision
Devising and issèing edècationalmaterial.
Stimèlatinglocal andintersectorialprojectsin sèicideprevention,inclèding
training and organisationalco-operation.
The sèpervisorywork of the National Board of Health and Welfare.
Social and maritaVrelational problems
Enhancing expertise in dealing with the social sitèation and maritaV
relational problems of the elderly.
Making it easier for elderly people to make the most of their retained
intellectual, emotional and social resources.Sèpporting old people's own
activities.
Creating opportènities for groèp discèssionsîï social and individèal
development.
Developing knowledge of crisis reactions and coping with crises,
depressionsand sèicidal behaviour in old age.
Paying particèlar attention to the sitèation of elderly immigrants.
Increasingco-operationbetweendifferentorganisationsto facilitatesmooth
transitions betweenforms of care.
Developing socialandmedicalcareservicesfor thosein the final phaseof
life, inclèding pain relief, to help individèal peopleandmitigate their worry
aboèt theseforms of care.
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Vulnerable groups
Suicideproblemsamongyoung ðåîðlå, the elderly and thosewho are
physica11y and somatica11yill Üàóå a1readyÜååï discussed. Here, we sha11

mentionà few othervulnerablegroupsand somesituationsentailingan
elevatedrisk of suicida1acts.

Abusers î/ alcohol aïd ïarcotic drugs
The connectionsbetweensèbstanceabèseandsèicidearemanifold. Alcohol
and certain drugs redèceinhibitions againstsèicida1impèlses.In the wake
of intoxication,briefbèt profoèndandsometimeslife-threateningdepressions
occèr. The abèseresèlts in socia1maladjèstment,dèring wblch divorces/
separations,crimina1behavioèrand10ssof one's driving licence màó resèlt
in sèicida1crises.Life as à soberalcoholic màó a1soÜåà constantstruggle
againstènbearableanxiety attacks.

Peoplewith HN iïfectioï aïd AIDS
Perceptions of social prejudice and discrimination, uncertainty about the
prognosis, the high rnortality of AIDS, severe syrnptorns, psychiatric
cornplications and the predominance of òåï and immigrants are factors that
elevate the risk of rnental syrnptorns, loneliness and suicide in this pathological
group. Fear of the illness òàó itselfbe suicidogenic. In Finland, in the course
of à year ïî îëå infected with HIV or suffering frorn AIDS died as à result
of suicide. Îï the other hand, there were 28 ðåîðlå with rnental illnesses,
usually depression, who committed suicide in the belief that they were
infected with HIV or suffering frorn AIDS.

Victiòs 0/ violeïce aïd ïarcissistic iïjury
Physica1 abuse and various types of sexual violence (incest, rape, assault îï
women) often result in lasting menta1 symptoms, in the form of anguish,
genera1isedthoughts of persecution, depression, feelings of inferiority and
guilt, isolation, and suicidal thoughts and acts. Protection against more
violence, à secure living situation and opportunities of mentally working
through problems are important inputs for preventing suicida1 acts.
Having to leave one's job in degrading circumstances, being accused of à
crime, being caught shoplifting and losing îïå' s driving licence are examples
of situations that are psychologica11ydifficult to ñîðå with and ñàï precipitate
à suicida1 crisis.

Iòòigraïts
Immigrantsoften haveà higher sèiciderate than the popèlationin their
respectiveÜîmå coèntries.Someimmigrantgroèpsa1sohave à higher
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suicide rate than the Swedish population.
cause lasting

mental

suffering,

Torture and other war injuries often

not infrequently

Cultura1 clashes àñå often more pronounced

with

suicide

problems.

for young irnrnigrants

of the

second generation. ÒÜå reciproca1 cultura1 skills that ought to üå à consequence
of the growing

element of irnrnigrants

in the population

àñå growing

too

slowly. There àñå substantia1-and, in the longterm, dangerous-deficiencies
in cultura1 skills, both among irnrnigrants and in the Swedish population.
Here, the need for research and knowledge

development

is considerable.

Tasks
Project
Devising

development
and issèing

Stimèlating

and supervision
edècationa1

loca1 and intersectoria1

materia1.
projects

in sèicide prevention,

inclèding

trainingandorganisationa1
co-operation.
The sèpervisorywork of theNationa1Boardof Hea1thandWelfare.

Health and medical ñàãå,social work
Through contactswith people belonging to thesegroups and Üó meansof
studiesand training, enhancingsocial skills with respectto meetingpeople
in thesegroups and understandingtheir particular problems.
Making à particular effort to understandhow conflicts, crisesand suicide
problems are experiencedand dealt with, and how alcohol and drug abuse
affect people's capacity to ñîðå with suchproblems.
Òî the extentthat it is desirableandpossible,organisingspecialtreatment
centresfor thesegroups,with specially trained staff.

Training and development
Suicide-pronepeople and their relatives or other helpersneedto meet staff
who understandsuicida1behaviour and ñàï therefore provide support and
adviceaboutit. Peoplewho only indirectly ñîòå into contactwith thosewho
have suicida1tendenciesòàó a1soneedhelp in handling the situation.What
is neededfor this purposeis genera1training programmesfor everyonewho
comes, or òàó conceivably ñîòå, into contact with people with suicide
problems.TheseprogrammesshouldÜåsupplementedÜóspecia1programmes for organisations whose functions include providing support and
treatment.

~~

Traiïiïg prograòòes

..
..
... crisisandconflictintervention
.

Theseshouldcontainsectionsîï:
backgroundandrisk factorsin attemptedsuicideandsuicide
knowledgeof suicida1communication
andsuicide-riskassessment
attitudes and ethics

discussionmethods

.

diagnosis and treatment of depressions and a1cohol abuse
how to carry out retrospective reviews
knowledge of various treatment methods and their availability
treatment, intersectoria1 co-operation and follow-up.

For occupationa1categories with directresponsibility forproviding treatment,
there should Üåspecia1courses focusing îï and designed to meet their needs.

Workiïg groups
In conjènction with the coèrses, fonnal àïd infonna1 groèps ("sèicide
tearns")ñàï Üådevelopedto monitorthe developmentofknowledge,sèpport
knowledge !ãàïsfåã (Üó måàïs of lectures, seminars àïd gèidàïñå) àïd
proposesèccessivelyimproved roètines. Members of sèch tearnsñàï a1so
Üåñîmåinvolved in active crisis-solving work with individèa1clients, àïd
a1soin headingretrospectivereviews after completedsèicides.

Preveïtioï prograòòes
Long-teml programrnes for development of suicide prevention in an indi vidua1
unit, or through co-operation with several units in an organisation or àï area.

Tasks
Project development and supervision
Devising and issuing educational material that ñàï reach individuals via
schools, vocational training courses, adulteducation associations, companies,
health and medical care services and pharmacies.
Stimulating local and intersectorial projects in suicide prevention, including
training and organisational co-operation.
ÒÜå supervisory work of the National Board of Health and Welfare.
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Researchand development
Researchanddevelopmentwork îï methodsof teachingsuicideprevention.
Training of teachersto work at à11educationallevels.
Inclusion of knowledge of crisis and conf1ict management, mental
disturbancesand suicide prevention in the teaching,especiallyfor teachers
and members of the caring professions, such as doctors, psychologists,
social administrators, nurses and clergymen, and of certain service
occupations, such as the police, emergency rescue services and armed
forces.
School education
Educationa1
programmesforschools(fromyear7, ie, 13-year-olds)integrated
into the regular curriculum. Suicide-relatedproblems shouldform part of à
more genera1content, such as menta1hea1thcare, crisis and conf1ict managementandpeersupport.KnowledgeandattitudesàñåconveyedÜóàbroad
range of teaching methods.Similar programmesshould Üåinitiated in the
churches'teaching of confmnation candidates.
Organisations providing support and treatment
Compiling study materia1and implementing educationa1projects specia11y
adaptedto the needsof eachindividua1organisation..

Reducedavailability of meansof suicide
For à person who tries to help someone îï the brink of suicide, it is essentia1
for the latter not to haveeasy accessto various means of committing suicide.
The great increase in toxic household gas in England in about the year
1900 resulted in à clear rise both in the number of carboï-òoïoxide suicides
and in the tota1number of suicides. The change-over to non-toxic N orth Sea
gasresulted in à marked decrease.On1y severa1years later did à compensatory
increase in suicides Üó such means as car-exhaust fumes begin. In other
countries, the elimination of household gas did not have such major
consequences. The most relevant measures for reducing carbon-monoxide
suicides are those directed at the exhaust systems of vehicles.
Restrictiveness relating to toxic òediciïes has also resulted in à decline in
the number of suicides. This includes withdrawa1 of the right to sell
excessively toxic preparations, care in prescription, sma11-sizedpackages
and blister packaging, which means that îïå tablet at à time has to Üåpushed
out. Industria1 development of less toxic medicines, eg, against depression,
is another way of tack1ing this problem.
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There is à connection between the suicide rate and the ready availability
of weapoïs in the USA and Austra1ia, and a1soà chronologica1 connection
between the increasing number of weapons and the rising number of
suicides using weapons in the USA. Îï the other hand, it is unclear whether
making weapons difficult to obtain results in à decline in the overa11number
of suicides, or merely in à shift to other suicide methods.
In reducing injuries at work and in the transport sector,passive preventive
methods - ie, those not requiring the individua1 to make à decision in åàñÜ
new situation, but which ñàï Üå implemented îïñå and for a11- Üàóå Üååï
most successful. These include methods that reduce exposure to injuries and
reduce the sca1eof the injury if it occurs. À genera1reduction of the risk of
death from road accideïts and carbon-monoxide poisoning would thus
possibly reduce both the number of suicida1 acts Üó these means and the
consequences of those that nonetheless take place. At underground stations,
various methods ÜàóåÜååï tried, the most radica1 being to build protective
wa11ssimilar to those used in lift systems. This a1readyexists at, for example,
the Liseberg station in Gothenburg, at Lyons in France and in Japan, and it
is planned for the Jubilee Line in London.
Certaiï places Üàóå Üåñîòå legendary suicide sites. ÒÜåbest known is
the Golden Gate Bridge in San Francisco. Reduced publicity in the òåøà
conceming jumps from heights and under or off trains, as well as various
protective measures, Üàóå proved to reduce the rate of suicide Üó these
particular methods. There is therefore reason to believe that îïå ñàï reduce
the suicide rate Üó limiting the availability, accessto and attraction of certain
means of suicide.
À sought-after reduction in availability of means of suicide òàó Üå
attained through preventive measures with à genera1 effect, but a1so Üó
limiting availability for à particular person adjudged to Üå at risk of
committing suicide. Ìanó of the following proposa1s àñå long-term, and
require further consideration.

Tasks
Project developmentand supervision
Stimulating development work aimed at making means of suicide less
readily available.
Compiling further data for documentationand ana1ysis.
Co-ordinating statisticsof suicideattemptsand suicide with registration
of other injuries.
Continuedresearchand developmentwork.
ÒÜåsupervisorywork of the Nationa1Board of Hea1thand Welfare.
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Transport etc
Introducing modified ignition locks that open only when exha1edair is
devoid of alcohol ("a1colocks"), especia11y
for a1coholabusers,who are
therebypreventedfrom starting the vehicle.
Introducing idling shut-off devicesactivatedÜóà high carbon-monoxide
concentration,andcarbon-monoxidedetectors(easyto install in conjunction
with "a1colocks").
Extending exhaust-emissioncontrol to include carbonmonoxide aswell.
Introducingbetter-designedexhaustsystemsto preventcarbon-monoxide
suicides.
Making airbagsstandardîï a11cars.
Designing locomotive front ends so that, îï impact, à personis pushed
asideinsteadof run over.
Equipping with various forms of protective device those underground
stationsthat Üàóåà high frequency of accidentsand suicida1acts.
Setting èð protection (fencesor nets) and SOStelephonesat particularly
frequent suicide sites (ta11buildings, bridges).
Weapons
Safety grips îï guns (for the left hand).
Complying with the regulations of the WeaponsAct îï separatestorage
of weaponsand arnmunition.
Taking suicide risk into account in drawing èð regulations for weapon
possessiongenera11y
andfor various services,anda1soin the eventof illness.
Limited accessto weaponsfor suicidal people, both Üó observing the
reporting obligation for people unsuitable for possessionof weaponsand
throughobservationsandinterventionsîï thepartof relativesandcolleagues,
where severelydepressedand suicidal people are concerned.
Prescription drugs
Developing less toxic prescription drugs, suitable forms of administration
and packaging.
Cautiousprescription routines, careful follow-up of patients.
Efforts to restrict possessionof toxic prescription drugs Üó suicida1
people.

N ational expertisein suicidology
For the development of expertise in suicidology and suicide prevention,
extensive researchwith à broad orientation (in epidemiology, medicine,
natural sciences,behaviouralscienceandparticularly teachingmethods,but
also social sciences,humanitiesandreligious knowledge).Currentresearch
must Üå encouraged,developed fill1her and expanded Üó means of ñîoperationbetweenvarious researchinstitutions.
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Databases
For ana1ysis and follow-up of suicida1 behaviour as à problem of public
health (research, training and preventive work), effective epideòiological
òoïitoriïg
is required. This is intended to result in readily accessible
databases containing reliable data and with considerable potential for
multiprogramrning, ñàðàÛå of rapidly supplying up-to-date information.
Not only particulars of suicidal behaviour, but a1sosocial, medica1,economic
and geographica1data arerequired in orderforthe distribution of suicides and
their background factors to Üådescribed and assessed.Groups, activities and
areaswith distinct suicide and attempted-suicide risks màó then Üådescribed
and rising trends detected at an early stage. ÒÜåana1ysismust Üå carried out
in co-operation with experts in suicidology. ÒÜåfollowing types of database
(with identity particulars removed) should Üå developed:

. Databaseof suicide and attemptedsuicide in Sweden(age, sex, marita1

.
.

status, nationa1ity,methods, information îï geographical, social and
psychologica1conditions).
Database with particulars of suicide from Europe, especia11ythe Nordic

countries (for comparativestudies).
Databaseof current researchin Swedenand the other Nordic countries:

.

researchers, projects and materia1s, eg, biologica1 data and persona1ity
features.
Literature bank of a11available scientific and popular-scientific articles,

.

books and reports in the field, with specia1 sections for instruments and
methods (initia11yfor Sweden andeventua11yforthe other Nordic countries
as well).
Database for qua1ity assurance, to monitor development in suicide prevention based îï information from such sources as the hea1thand medical
care services.

Iïformatioï
For projects that àñåbeing started,purpose-orientedsummariesof literature
and current epidemiologica1inforrnation àñåneeded.ÒÜålatter should Üå
supplementedwith an offer of directedana1yses
for various county councils
andmunicipa1ities,eg, surviva1ana1yses
relating to suicide-attemptpatients.
Inforrnation of more genera1interest should Üådisseminatedin the forrn of
à recurrent publication.

Orgaïisatioï
Òî satisfy the nationa1need ofknowledge developmentin sèicide prevention,
the Swedish parliament (the Riksdag) has set èð, at the N ationa1 Institète for
Psychosocia1 Factors and Health, à ènit for sèicide research and prevention
that is integrated with the Stockholm Coènty Coèncil Centre for Sèicide
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Researchand Prevention.This ènit mèst Üågiven scopefor developing its
work in close co-operationwith other agentsin the field.

Tasks
Resourcedevelopment
Encouragingbroad developmentof suicide researchin Sweden,in terms of
both ideasand resources.
Encouragingthe researchcouncils to give priority to suicide research.
Working for the developmentof databases.
Supporting the development of the Centre for Suicide Researchand
Prevention.
Identifying urgentresearchareasîï thebasisof this prograrnrne's general
view of suicide researchand suicide prevention.
National centre of expertise: the Centre for Suicide Researchand Prevention: Centre for Suicide Researchand Prevention
. Initiating andcarrying out research(especiallyto investigaterisk factors
in suicide and attemptedsuicide) with interdisciplinary approaches.
. Developingvariousconceptsandclassificationsystemsin suicidology,to
Üåusedin researchand clinical work, but also in everydayparlance,and
also disseminatinginformation îï these.
. Developing methods of analysing suicidological public-health
consequences
of varioussocialchanges,andalsodevelopingmethodsfor
implementing andevaluatingprimary andsecondarysuicideprevention.
Devising evaluationinstrumentsthat ñàï Üåusedto appraiseprograrnrnes
for suicide prevention, both in the health and medical care servicesand
at population låóål, eg, in schools.
. Planning, initiating and evaluatingmeasuresof suicideprevention.
. Developing networks of authorities and ðåîðlå engaged in suicide
prevention, and primarily co-operating with the National Institute for
Public Health and the National Board of Health and Welfare.
. Providing information îï diagnosis,treatmentandpreventionof suicidal
behaviour to the authorities concemed,care personneland the public.
Creating the basis for, and publishing, objective and target-oriented
information and also educationalmaterial.

.

.

Other research
Extended research îï sèicide problems in the fields of epidemiology,
medicine, natura1sciences, behavioura1 science, socia1sciences, hèmanities,
religioès knowledge and lingèistics. This research shoèld inclède both
individèa1 people's experiences and cèltura1 phenomena and, in the long
term, provide à broader and more reliable scientific basis for sèicide
prevention.
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Further developmentof the researchinputs that àñåa1readyunder way,
mainly at the departmentsof psycblatry that àñåengagedin clinica1suicide
research,nameló the Departmentsof Clinica1N euroscienceat Lund andthe
Karolinska Institute, andalsothe epidemiologica1researchbeing conducted
at the Departmentof Psycblatry at the University of Umea.
Further development of the researchinputs a1readyin progress in the
humanitiesand socia1sciences.

Regulatorysysteòs
Many of society's regulations (laws, statutes,etc) are important for the
developmentof suicide prevention and for the level of suicide rates.These
include statutesîï hea1thand medica1care, a1coholpolicy, prescription
drugs and weapons.ÒÜåauthorities that have supervisory responsibility
should monitor developments in suicide prevention and consider the
amendmentsto regulations that màó Üå prompted Üó concem for the
individua1suicida1person.

Tasks
Consideringwhich regèlationsneedamendingasàresèlt of this programme,
and initiating proposalsat the aèthority concemed.
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and Stockholm County Council.
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S

îmå ðåîðlå ponder philosophica11yover suicide. Others aretormented Üó
suicida1thoughts. Families and organisationsare often at à 10ss.Attitudes
towards suicide are ambiva1ent:sometimesðåîðlå do not åóåï venture to
ta1k about it, and sometimes it is seen as à human right. If we are to prevent
suicide, we must establish à sharedview basedîï everyday experiencebut a1so
îï scientific knowledge.
The Natioïal Couïcil for Suicide Preveïtioï invites à broader approach to
theseproblems. This publication offers proposa1sfor objectives, guidelines and
strategiesfor preventing attempted suicide and suicide.
The strategies include:

increasedknowledgeof the role of suicide in efforts to work out one's
philosophyof life, in life crisesandin mentaldisturbance
improvedpreventivemeasuresfor risk groupsandin risk situations
enhancedprofessionalexpertisein helpingpeoplewith suicideproblems
reducedavailability of meansof suicide.
The problems of suicide ñîïñåò us a11.Ìanó individua1s, organisations and
authorities needto co-operate.Here, guidanceis given asto who should do what.
This publication is of interest to everyone who encounters suicida1 people
privately and in their work - îï emergencytelephonehelplines, at crisis centres,
in church congregations and idea1istic popular movements; in the rescue
services, police and armed forces; in the health and medical care services and
socia1services; with cblldren and young people, etc.
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